### 2018-2019 Hourly & Daily Parking

#### Hourly & Daily Parking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Name</th>
<th>Hourly Rate</th>
<th>Daily Rate</th>
<th>Special Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARKING STRUCTURE 1 - LEVEL 1</td>
<td>$4/hr or $14/day, $7 Eve/Wknd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKING STRUCTURE 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 Eve/Sundays, $7 Saturdays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHATTUCK LOT</td>
<td>$4/hr or $14/day, $7 Sat, Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMNC - UPPER LEVEL</td>
<td>$4/hr or $14/day, $7 Sat, Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th AVENUE LOT</td>
<td>$4/hr or $14/day, $7 Sat, Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON LIFE SCIENCES BLDG - P2</td>
<td>$4/hr, $22/day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART LOT</td>
<td>$3/hr or $13/day, $6 Sat, Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY PLACE LOT</td>
<td>$3/hr or $13/day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th AVENUE GARAGE, LEVEL P1</td>
<td>$3/hr or $13/weekday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY CENTER BLDG, LEVEL 1 &amp; B</td>
<td>$3/hr or $13/weekday, $6 Eve/Wknd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKING STRUCTURE 3 - LEVEL 1 &amp; B</td>
<td>$2.50/hr or $11/day, $6 Sat, Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BLUMEL HALL LOT</td>
<td>$2.50/hr or $11/day, $6 Sat, Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th AVENUE LOT</td>
<td>$4/hr (max 90 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hourly/Daily Parking**
- Attendant available visit us online for kiosk hours
- These lots are your best bet easier access and less likely to be full
- Pay when you leave eliminate the stress of parking by paying when you leave

**Now Available Parking Kitty**

**Available in PSU Hourly & Daily Parking**

---

**For Short-Term Visits**

- **To 26 West I-405**
- **To Main Campus**
- **To South Waterfront**
- **I-5**
- **SW MEADE**
- **SW PORTER**
- **SW MOODY**
- **Richard & Maurine Neuberger Center (RMNC)**
- **School of Education**
- **Fifth Avenue Parking Lot**
- **Parkeing Structure 1**
- **Parking Structure 2**
- **School of Business Parking Structure 2**
- **Lincoln Hall**
- **Harder House**
- **Stratford Hall**
- **St. Helen's Hall**
- **Science Building 1**
- **Science Research and Teaching Center**
- **St. Helens King Hall**
- **Ofmann Hall**
- **Stephen Epler Hall**
- **Joseph C. Blutel Hall**
- **Harper Library**
- **Helen Gordon Child Center**
- **Richard & Maurine Neuberger Center (RMNC)**
- **Peter W. Stott Center**
- **Community Recreation Field**
- **Research Greenhouses**
- **Helen Gordon Child Center**
- **RUBENSON CENTER**
- **Urban Center Building**
- **University Center Building**
- **Parkmill Parkway**
- **Parkway Blocks**
- **Smith Memorial Student Union**
- **University Pointe**
- **Montgomery Greenhouses**
- **Science Building 1**
- **Science Research and Teaching Center**
- **Karl Miller Center**
PAY BY PLATE/PARKING KITTY

INSTRUCTIONS

PAY BY PLATE

1. Note your plate number
   Don’t worry about spaces or dashes
   **PRO TIP:** TAKE A PHOTO OF YOUR PLATE TO STORE ON YOUR PHONE

2. Enter plate at meter
   Include stacked letters
   If no plate, use last 5 of VIN
   Do not use Temporary Tag #

3. Pay with cash or card
   no need to print or display receipt

EXTEND BY TEXT

If you pay with VISA, Mastercard, or Discover and then enter your mobile number when prompted, you will receive expiry alerts and can extend parking time via text (25¢ per reply + parking charge) before your paid time runs out!

Standard text message rates through your cellular carrier may apply. 25¢ transaction fee applies when and if you reply to extend time, each time + additional parking charge. Customer is responsible for maintaining cellular service capable of receiving and sending SMS text messages at all times while using this service. PSU is not liable for any service delays or failures for any reason.

PARKING KITTY

HOW DO I USE PARKING KITTY/HOW DO I PAY WITH MY PHONE?

1. Download the PassportParking app from the App Store or Google Play.
2. Enter your Zone number to get started.
3. Fund your wallet.
4. Initiate your parking session and extend time where permitted.